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This Week in the Art Room
This week in the Art room we were finishing off a recent series of lessons. We created mini or pocket sized universes as a
backdrop for our kinetic rockets. The Year 1's added texture and colour to their very scary Aztec inspired monsters whilst other
artists created submarines and Gremlins.

Reception Topic Day
Last Friday the Reception classes had their growing immersion day. Parents and carers were invited in to see all of the
wonderful learning that the children have been doing. It was an opportunity to look through the children's learning journey books
and do some family activities together. During the topic the children have planted bean stalks, written their own stories, learnt
about the artist Vincent Van Gogh and painted their own Sunflower paintings. We had some wonderful feedback from the
morning.
"I could have stayed all day to absorb the happy, nurturing environment you have created for our children."

"I think the staff in Reception are very creative and dedicated to the children and their work. It was lovely to see it all in action."

"It was very impressive and so interesting to see the children's work in class. The morning was great and I loved being there to
share it all."
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A Message from the Music Team
SATS week can be a testing time for the children. Luckily our Year 6 classes have an unbreakable bond holding them together
in their time of need. They are supporting each other and working hard, even with a smile on their faces. For the other children
it has meant that the music lessons this week have had to be slightly different, to reduce unwanted and distracting noises
around the school. Key Stage 1 created beautiful posters outlining the learning they have done so far this year, with
instruments, songs, skills and phrases we have been working on. Year 3 continued their learning of the history of music, while
Year 4 learned the next song in our series of gospel numbers. Year 5 impressed us yet again with their continuously improving
improvising skills, and the Year 6s ended their SATS tests with a composing and programming lesson.

The Great Heber Bake Off

Weekly Music Awards

On Tuesday 22nd May, staff will be dusting off their cook

KS1: Talah from 2B is our Key Stage 1 music award winner this

books and raising money for the Great Ormond Street

week. Apart from her beaming smile at every musical activity we

'Bake It Better' event. We would like to invite all parents

have in Heber, she is a worthy winner every week for the progress

and carers into school to eat cake, drink tea, chat and of

she is making in music. This week she remembered and used key

course judge the cakes! The event will take place in the

musical vocabulary that we had learned previously. We were blown

bottom hall straight after drop off. Everyone is more than

away with this example of resilience, and just how very involved

welcome - all we ask is for a little donation towards a

she was with the learning. Very well done indeed, Talah.

charity close to our hearts.
Lower Key Stage 2: Davauan and Elliot of 4P are the joint Lower

22 May 2018
The Big Pedal
Congratulations to all the children who took part in the

Key Stage 2 music award winner this week. Davauan is always full
of energy and focus in the lessons, and is showing his musical
progress week on week. Elliot is a future (and current to be honest)
star, with performing skills and music ability to inspire us all. These
two intrepid musicians are worthy recipients of the award this week.

Big Pedal from Monday 23rd April to Friday 4th May.
We were delighted with the amount of children who

Upper Key Stage 2: The Upper Key Stage 2 music award this

travelled to school via scooter or bicycle. Nationally,

week goes to both Ellen and Ziki from 5K. Ellen is one of those

Heber was placed in 211th position - Well done!

natural musicians that can turn her hand to any task given to her.

Stars of the Week

She works so well individually and even better in a team. Indeed, it
was her recent team work with Ziki that so impressed Mr Picarelli

Congratulations to the following children who were

and I. Quite how Ziki has not won the music award yet baffled us

chosen as the Star of the Week in Merit Assembly:

both, and so, belatedly, she rightly earns the award this week with

Reception – Emily and Gabriel

Ellen.

Year 1 – Esther and Freddie
Year 2 – Solonja and Mylo

Walk to School Week

Year 3 – Marley and Sami

Next week we will be taking part in Walk to School Week. This is a

Year 4 – Benji and James

country wide celebration of walking. We want to encourage more

Year 5 – Ella and Remona

families to walk instead of driving for safer roads and cleaner air!

Year 6 – The whole of Year 6!

We hope to see much busier pavements next week.
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Royal Wedding Hat Competition
Congratulations to Kaya in 2B and Edie in 4P winners of
the Royal Wedding Hat art competition, and to Ilias (RE),
Alliyha (1L), Stevie (3P) and Roxy (6F) who were
runners up.
The winning designs are on display in the window of
Daisy Lets estate agency on Lordship Lane. It was hard
to judge as there were so many fabulous hats submitted
in every shape and colour. Thank you to everyone who
took part, and to Daisy Lets our kind sponsor.

Sports Relief 30 Day Step Challenge

Heber Fun Run

In March and April, Heber took part in the Sports Relief 30 Day

Only a week to go until the Heber Fun Run in Dulwich

Step Challenge. The children thoroughly enjoyed counting their

Park.

steps using the pedometers. We finally have the results of the
number of steps taken by each class. The winning class was

We’re raising money to fund an Activity Trail in the

Year 4D with 524,639 steps. Congratulations 4D!

Lordship Lane playground. It will cost £24,000. We still

Class

Total Steps

Class

Total Steps

need to raise another £10,221. We are aiming to get it

Nursery

160,198

3P

90,788

installed this summer. Please help your child to raise as

Reception P

215,285

4P

454,098

much sponsorship for the Fun Run as you can. Extra

Reception E

181,023

4D

524,639

sponsorship forms are available at the school office.

1H

128,402

5K

281,045

The class with the most sponsorship will get the

1L

194,162

5S

268,592

Winner's Trophy full of goodies to share.

2B

202,947

6D

365,301

2L

248,541

6F

423,861

3L

195,931

KFH are kindly covering all the costs of the Fun Run, so
every penny of sponsorship will go directly to the Activity
Trail.
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May
All diary dates are available on the school website calendar.
Monday 21st
Tuesday 22nd

Year 5 coastline visit - Broadstairs
Heber Bake Off

Wednesday 23rd (3:00pm)
Thursday 24th

3P - Class Assembly
Reception vision tests

Friday 25th
Monday 28th May – Friday 1st June

Heber Fun Run
HALF TERM

June
th

Class photos (please note change of date)
P&F Heber Car Wash
Year 1 phonics tests
3L - Class Assembly
Half price book fair
Year 3 Pedestrian Training
Heber Picnic and Dog Show
Year 4 Pedestrian Training
2B - Class Assembly
Welcome meeting for 2018/19 Reception parents
Year 5 – Dulwich Picture Gallery – Festival of Books
Years 1-3 Music Concert
RE - Class Assembly
Welcome meeting for 2018/19 Nursery parents
Phase 6 Phonics Workshop
Year 4 – Wild Learning at Winkworth Arboretum

Wednesday 6
Saturday 9th
Week beginning 11th
Wednesday 13th (3:00pm)
Thursday 14th
Thursday 14th
Saturday 16th
Monday 18th
Wednesday 20th (3:00pm)
Thursday 21st (3:45pm)
Thursday 21st
Tuesday 26th
Wednesday 27th (3:00pm)
Wednesday 27th (3:45pm)
Thursday 28th
Friday 29th

Class Assemblies
23 May – 3P
rd

13th June – 3L
20th June – 2B
27th June – RE
4th July – 1H
11th July – 5K
20th July – Year 6
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